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Limited review report on the unaudited quarterly consolidrted financial results under
Regulation 33 of The SEBI (Listing Obligations And Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201.5.

The Board Directors

Mishkr Exim Limitcd
G.3l, (iound Floor. Cross River Mall CUD Cround.
Shahdara Noi Dclhi llast Dclhi DL I 10032 IN

l. We have revierved the accompanfing statcmcnt of unauditcd consolidrlcd Iinerrcial rcsLrlls ol l\lislrkl
Exin Lintited ('The Parenl") and its subsidiarl" and assosiate (the parenl and ils sLrhsidilrr rntl asso.i.rlu
togcthcl rctcrrctl to as "Croup") for thc quarlcr ended i0'r' Junc. 2019 iihich lrc inclLrcle'd in tlrc
accornp:inling stritcment ol'unaLrdited stantlalone llnancial results lof lhc clulftcr cndc,-l l0' .lunc
2019*(1he "Statenren1"). The Slatenrcnl has been prepared b\ the cornprnr pLrrsLrnl t() llcgLrlution i.1 ol
the SI:Ul (Listing Obligations and Disclosurc Rccluircrncnts) Rcgulations. l(ll5t lhe Lr\L|| |
Rcgulat ions, 201 5"), rvhich has bccn initialed by us lbr idcntification pLrrposcs.
2.

l'he Statenrcnt. rvhich is thc rcsponsibilitv of thc Parcnt's Managcrnenl and approrccl br thr l)ulerrt s
Board ofDilectors. has been prepered in accordance *ith the rccognitiorr lnd rnc.lsurr.nrcrrt principLcs lrrirl
dor.vn in Indian Accounting Standard 3.1 'lnterim l:inancial reporring" ("lnd AS 3-1 )plcsclibcd Lrrtiu'
Section lli oi'the Corrpanies Act.20l3 and lhe accounting principles gencrlll;'acceptcd in Indiu ()Lrr
rcsponsibilitl is to cxprcss a conclusion on tllc statcrncnt bascd on oul rl lerr.

L We conclucted oLrr revierv in iccorclancc uith the standlrd on Rcridr [] grgcnlenl (SIllr) l-l l(1. ltcrlerr
oflntcrinr Financial lnformation Performed by the Independent Auditor of The tntitv" lssued by lhe
institute of Chartered Accountants of India. A review of interim financial information consists of maklng
inquirles, primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applyinB analytical

and other review conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not
enable us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be
identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinlon.
We also-performed procedures in accordance with the cirular issued bv the SEBI under
Regulation 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable.
4.

Thc Statcncnt includcs the rcsulls oi follorving cntities.
a. Mishka Capital Advisors Linilcd

b.

L-ross

Iiivcr SccLrritics Linritcd

i1,

H.O. KANPUR

I

B.O. MORADABAD. SAMBHAL. ORAI

iI

3l N,lerclr.20l9 as reportccl tltc
Statement arc ir'r balancing ligures between audited figLrres in respect o1'the tull prcviorrs aLrriirc'd linancial

Altention is drarvn to thc thct that the figures fi)r the qllartcr cnded

5.

year and thc published year to date tigures r:p to thc third quarler ol lhe previor-rs iinancirl lcar hatl onlr
becn lcvieuecl and not subjected to alldit.
6.

We did not rcvierv the interinr financial rcsults ofsubsidiarl and assosiatc incltrdcd in the consoliclatcci
unalldited linancial results, \hosc intcrim {lnancial results rcflecttotal rcvcnUcs ol'l{s.ll0.l5 Lirl,hs. tolll

Ilct loss ol' Rs. 11.76 Lakhs and total for the qLrarler cndcd 30"

JLrnc 2019. as consiductl

in

thc

consolidatcd LrnrLrdited financial results. These interinr financial rcsults lta\c not bc!.n reVic$cci hr olhcr
auditors hence no audit rcports have been t'umished to us by the Managemenl and our conclLrsion on rhc
Statement, itr so far as it rclates to tlre amounts and disclosLrres included in respect ofthcsc subsidian and
assosiate arc bascd solely the anroLurts and disclosLtles incluclecl in respcct o1' tlrcse. sLrLrsiLliulr unrl
associatc are bascd solcly on firrancial results providcd b\,tlte ntanagernent to
7.

Bascd on our revierv conductcd as

Lts.

lbole, nolhing has cnnrc 1o ouf itltr'ntion thll

lrclic\c llt.ll
the Statcnrcnt has trot bcen prepared in all nratcrial fcspL-cts in lccorclancr irith thc r\pplicrtrlc
Accounting Standards prcscribcd under Seclion 133 of thc Corrpanics Acl. l0li and other lccognizcil
Accountinp, practiccs and policies. and has not clisclosecl the inlonratiorr rcquircd to bc dlscloscrl in rernr:
ofl{cgulation 33 ol'the l-isting Regulations. 2015 inclLrdirrr thc nrilnner in ulriclr it is 1o bc disclost'cl. rrr
that it contrins an\ material tnisstatenent.
Oul conclLrsion on the Statcntent is not nrodifrcd irr rcspcct ol'the abore nratters.

For Prakash And Santosh
(Charlered Accountants)
Ir.R.No.000454C
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